
ADYERTIS EMINTS. EAUGUST-18, 1859.

ROYAL LYCE.U.Ml

O PEN EVERY EVENI NO (Suîsdays ex-
*eepted), tunder the Managemient -of

MR. & MS. ARLOWE,

ýWith ai -excellent Company.
Mr. SIMOE LEE,

* Mr. ALLAN HALFORD,
Mr. CHARLES HILL,

Mir. DEN'MAN TIIOMPSON,
Mr. LYO'LS, and

Mr. HrERBERT.
Mrs. CHAS HILL, -

MISS HERBERT,
MISS M. J. GLENN. and

MWR. e4. MBS. MARLO WE,

Dress Circle, 50 cents; Pit, 25 cents; Faniilv
Circie, 25 capnta. Doors open at half-past Seveîî.
commence At 8 o'clocr.'

Go» SÂv.a TRI& QUEEHt.

July 15.

THE COLONIST AND) ATLAS,

Steam Press Job Prlnting .Office.

T 1101PSN &CO,I KING STREET
mnent of TYPE, MA.CHINERY, &c., and alt the
requisites for doing a LARGE JOB BUSINESS.

Bocks, Pam le, &c., printed in a Imanner
*n*urpassed by any Office in tha Pi ovince, and at
Cbeap Rates.

Postersa nd. Hand-Billc:-From. the large as.
sortment of Type in the Establishmnent, suitable
for tbis character of work, the Proprietors are
prepared te execute Posters and Rand Bis of al
sîzcs sud in ail colors, on the shorteat notice.

CARD PRINTING, &o.

BUSINESS CARDS,- &c..

H AVING:first-rate Machinery for this eind. of
LLPriuting, Business Carde, Address Cards,

Mar'riage Carda, etc. eau be supplied at prices
wbieh will defy compétition.

FANCY PRINTING.

Parti Jcular attention ila deveted to tbis branch.
Show' Carde, an'd al,. styles cf Ornametital Print-
in either In- Colora or Bronzes, printed witb
orçat neatncss.

All otlher de.Rcriptionscf Printing, such ne Cir-
éuiars, BiI-Headaà, Bléc Lading, Blank.*Fo.rts,
&.i &c., on equally favorable ternis.'

AT t.Ae. FOUNTAIq RESTAURANT,. No.X 67. inig Street. Eat.. Lunch every day
from Il -te 4 olck S oup fteelcet
kinds al'ways on, ready. -Game, Oy8t'.rs, Lob-
stera, &c. &c., aiwstys on band in their season.

Dinners and- Suppers for Private a.nd Publie
Par'ties geL up lu the beat style, and on the most
reasonable terms.

JOSEPH GREGOR.
July 23, 1859. 22

PALE-- SE

M EIK & OO.'S PALE ALE ls aeknowiedged
te be the best article manufaetured and

bott'ed in this country, clo8ley -resembling Eng-
bash Aie, but eaper by 50Ü per cent.

Quarts, prdozen........... $1.50
Pinte, de ............. 0

Orders left at. MEIR &r CO.'S -Cellara, Masonie
Building, entrancé from the 'Post *Office Lane,
Toronto. wiII be punîctnally atteùîlded te.

Jnly 15.13

ROSSIN HOIJT.SE NEWS DIIPOT

ROTEIRFORPLLEWILOHcHAS.

rrIE LTESENGLISR and AMERl A.N

S:bseriptions reeeived for Daily, Eveuing, and
Bdi tisb IlColoial,," and also. for the I'News of*
the Week."

Wisen travellers weary fremn steamtboat or rail,
Haye isad dinner, with wine, or witis ricis, reaming aie;
And bave got theïr cigare lit, and softly rcclined,
Having weli fed thse body, would well feed the mind,
At the Bossin-House NeWs Stand, te piease every taste,
The choicest of reading is temptin-gly placed:
The cisarms of thse Novel, tihe Magazine's sketching,
The ffonist iute sbam--patriots pitching
And coolly dispersing the Grits' nauseous vapeour,-
By thse bye, when you're there, just- subàcribe for tisat

paper,
And along with it couple tisat masterly joker,
Tihe dread cf ail Hlumbugs and Scoundrels-27te Pokter;
They yield te no party a siavisis support,
But arc guided by rinciple, Justice-in short,
Best o'f Newspapers, Magazines, Books, by the dozen
May be lsad at tise News Depot now in the IIRossin,"'
That.will lead you through ail climes,tise snowy and sunny
Inspire yen lu ail meode, tise soieu or funuy,
If ait this cannot tempt you,--you fool, kee.p yiour monew-

Juiy 15, 1859. 1-tf

The Quarter Dollar Paoket of -Superior

English Stationery,

cONTA INS:
.12 Sheets flue Latter Paper
12 do Note Paper
12 Self-sealing Letter EnVelepes
12 do Note*lEnvalgpies
6 Steel Peus andPnhlr
Ona Sheet Blottiug .Pàper, and
oue Boite Inalfor

A QUARTER DOLLAR.

Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale. and. Retail,
by Thorn'ei & Co., Coloiiist andAtlas Office,
-77 King Street Easti Torouto.

Julyls5.I

MR.L G, IS. MLLIOTT.

D ENTIST, No. .29, King Street East, betwaen
1)Church sud. Yonge S.tr.ets. Mr. E. begs to

euiy -that in ail case c f' p e ial. sets of: taatbi thé.**
recta do net require.to.be extracted.

Teeth' extracted wihclrfr relectri-
.City.

July 23, 1859. 2-tf.

R.C. TODD,

SIGNY ORNAiMfLeTAL, BÀNNER, AND» HERÂI.DIC
PAINTERe &C., &c.,

rerauiey Street, a ýfew doors froin Queen Street$
East Side.

July Il.1

TN- this- great
I dvertising

GWATSON, country, where
O i T v every Mercbant

Diii ~ad#ertises h is
56,ELZABTH goods by large

5TREEC. Placards, it ia
Orders toit al of great intereat
WVIXAN'S News te know whera
ýli be prornptly tegt
attended te. A GOOD

BILL POSTER.
F~I you want
snob a o'îe, we

___ can safely re-
c ommend

IIGEO.- WATSON~
-- . _ -as, sucli.

~~ 'ne uses bis Brusis is
* i an artlstlc style;

lie is a Student, give
bjm one trial.

Toronto, JuIly 23,.1859. 2-2t

JUST RECEIVED,

THE INDIA -RUEBER PEN!
A VERY SUPFRIO]l ARTICLE,

Reseibling the Finest Quili Pens, eold ;il quarter
giosa Boxes.

BESubscrihers request the attention cf pur-
''l hsers te h follu)wingc,:-

FIIIST.
Aithougli it la believeui that these pens will

suit the gi-sseraIir.y of writers, it -is net preteîsded
tlîat they are alike âdapted te every bandi; but
they ean, with very littie trouble. be altered withi
a pen-knife to ineet the wies cf the mnoat fas-
tid joua.

SSECOND.
Care shoulci ha taken thIat the holders usad

sbould fit the pan naturaiiy and without bending
it eut cf shape, or deranging the position cf thie
peints.

TRqD.
IL la important that the ink ua*ed witb thesa

peurs should be clear, lirpid, and frece frei sadi-
ment. Tiis like important with ai pans, but
its necessity will ba most readiiy understood by
thosa 'who have beau aecusteniad te the use -.f tiha

quili.FOU RTH.

Those who w rite mucb will find it greatly te
tlîeir advaiitage te bave tbrea or four pelle upon
the desk at *a ýtiîe for alternat.- use. *As tbev are
anti-suetailie, they- ara anti-ceorrosiye, and neo lear
ueed ba entartairied*cf tbeirijry by thé chmi-
cal action of ink te'hesthiïyr i xpsd.

FIFTH.
Thse inusaular forie nace.sarily raquiiad in the

use of steLen, ascrea .ted, inu- nany cf those
who aàv*e becolma aceustéimed te- théir use, anar-
vousnesq cf. the. bad which -il -quite .unnatural,
and- wbich' often, fatigu*eq tbe -wtsole -laud' 'and
produceà crampe lu the fingers.

Those wbo use the India Rubber Pens, will1 b.
entire 1ly relieved iromn thesa evils, as tllDyey 0 cf
flexible a nature that theëy readily-yleld t&tlse
sli2h!est pressure. IL will.be obervad thàttiera
will ha ne* occasion for thea empîcyment cof -the

muclrforce required in the use cf steel pans.
For sale by

THIOMSON & CO.,
77 King Street Est.

Julyl5.


